1997 NEWS INDEX

The following news articles appeared in LANDSCAPE MANAGEMENT during the 1997 publishing year, followed by issue and page number.

Note: The editors are unable to process requests for reprints, faxes or back issues.

For reprints of any of these articles, call Marcie Nagy at 218/891-2744. For back issues, call 800/598-6008.

PEOPLE

Deere links up with TPC, June, p. 14; New bends resist spiking, Aug., p. 16

GROUND MANAGEMENT

KC airport's controlled burn, July, p. 16

IPM

Pest forecast tool, July, p. 16

LITIGATION

Lawsuit pending over mower design, Aug., p. 17

LEGISLATION

Leaf blower laws, April, p. 15; NTEP funds cut, April, p. 16; NY notification bill, Sept., p. 19

PECTICIDES

Diazinon levels in Texas water, Jan., p. 12

PEOPLE

B.J. Johnson retires, June, p. 14; LM editor weds!, Aug., p. 52; Killmer new Groundskeeper CEO, Sept., p. 19; Troutman with ECI, Sept., p. 19

POLITICS

PLCAA hits the hill, Mar., p. 12

RESEARCH

Keeping grass green, Mar., p. 88; Too much N hurts shady turf, Oct., p. 14

SUBLIERS

Novartis gets started, Mar., p. 10; Zeneca's new fungicide, Mar., p. 16; Lesco/MTD joint venture, Mar., p. 16; Deere & TPC to build course, June, p. 14; Mach 2 registered, June, p. 15; DowElanco's

Conserve gets go-ahead, July, p. 17; Jacobsen turf school, Aug., p. 17; DowElanco to change name, Oct. p. 14; Jacklin patents endophyte, Nov., p. 14; Toro to build Dingo Digger, Nov., p. 16

WEATHER

Northwest bent and buried, Feb., p. 10; Storms damage nursery stock, Feb., p. 11; flood repair in Ky., Ohio, April, p. 14; Wacky weather all around, May, p. 16